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AN ETERNAL GLOOM. 

Dr. Talmypge Pictures the Earth 

Without the Gespel 

Vividly Portrays the Gloom of an In- 

fidel World-Triumph of Atheism 

Would Mean Death of 

Civilisation, 

1899.) 
May 

Louis Klopsch, 
(Washington, 14 

In this sermon Dr. Talmage gives a 

t the world would be if 

Copyright, 

glimpse of wha 

the Gospel were abolished and the hu- 

man race left without Divine guidance. 

The text is Acts 2:23 “The sun shall 

be turned into darkness.” 

Christianity is the rising sun of our 

time, and men have tried with the up- 

f m and the skeptic i rolling vapors « 

smoke of their blasphemy to turn the 

sun into darkness Suppose the arch 

angels of malice r 

let loose a little 

extinguish and 

satural heaven 

oceans from 

them on the lun 

system, and 

pour 

anetary 

amid the ray 

there is exple 

there are 

in the sun, 

and going out 

of flame are 

of fire, and that 

and these are 

until there 

mountains of asi an » valley 

ashes and the chasm A An ex- 

 ! | ] sun A buried 

¢ left in all the 

s of 

tinguished su 

sun! Let all world 

dous obseq 

Of course this withd 

light and heat throws ou 

universal chill, and the tropics become 

the temperate, and the temperate be- 

comes the arctic, and are frozen 

rivers and frozen lakes and 

oceans. From i 

gions the inhabitants gather in 

the center and find the equat 

poles. The slain fore 

into a great bonfire, and ar 

gather th llages and cities 

Fhe wea h 

poured into the stirred 

into rage of combustion, 1} soon the 

bonfires begin to the fur 

naces begin to go « nations 

begin to die. Cot 
Stromboli, Cali 

smoke, and 

mains unn 
the flowers have 

breath. Ships 

the mast, and 
wheel, and p 

cabin, all nations dyir 

north and 

frosted and dea 

genarian fr 

hearth. 

the hammer and frozen 

shuttle. Winter from sea to 

congealing winter 

rawa 

frozen 

arctic ar * Te 

ward 

r as the 

ts are piled up 

und them 

es is hastily 

ARAeNgers 

then 

d in 

sted a: 

Workmen with 

horror 

they may 
and | 
wrought 

sun the 
to our j§ 

of Chri ’ 

world. The 

Infidelity 
great joke 

Joice to he 

and to hear C} 

and quirk an 
badinage ar 
to-day to take infl 

out of the realm of jocularity into one 

of tragedy and show | 

propose and what if they are successful 

they will a 

in our comm: 

see the Christian religion 

and who say the world w 

without it vou what 

is the end of this road and what ia the 

terminus of this crusade and what this 

world w 

fty have triun 

Ismay, if they car 

can 

In the firs 
plete and 

vou what infidels 

omplish. There are those 

nities who would like to 

overthrown 

uld be better 

I want to show 

| be when atheism and infidel 

if they ean 

if they 

phed over it 

I reiterate it 

woman) 

and , 

will 4 
elle 

hy 

wnn 

rated ¢ 

to an 

and 
before 

bee 

wife 

eloy 

are 

nr ‘secon 

hana 

China 

artary in 

where hr nity 

made little or no adv n 

in Barbary, in Borneo, I 

Egypt, in Hindustan, The 

their wives andl daughters a 

sheep. The Hindoo Bible 

graceful and an outrage f 

listen to musie or look out of the win 

dow in the absence of her husband and 

gives an a lawfnl ground for divoree a 
woman's beginning to eat before her 

husband has finished his meal. What 
mean those white bundles on the ponds 

and rivers in China in the morning? 
Infanticide following infanticide. Fe. 
male children destroyed simply because 
they ore female. Woman harnessed to 
the plow as an ox. Woman veiled and 
barricaded and in all styles of cruel se 
clusion. Her birth a misfortune, Her 

irmese sell 

RO many 

makes it dis 

ra woman to 

| Ife a torture. Her death a horror. The 
missionary of the cross to-day in 

heathen lands preaches generally to 
two groups—a group of men who do as 

they please and sit where they please; 
the other group, women hidden and 

earefully secluded in a side apartment, 
where they may hear the voice of the 

preacher, but may not be seen. No re- 

finement. No liberty. No hope for this 
life. No hope for the life to 

Ringed nose. Cramped foot, Disfigured 

face. Embruted soul. 

those two conditions. How far toward 

this latter condition that I speak of 

would a woman go if Christian influ 

come, 

Now, compare 

ences were withdrawn and Christianity 

were destroyed? It is only a question 

of dynamics, If ject be li to 

a certain point and not fastened there 

and the 

how long 

down to t} 

ted an ob 

lifting power be withdrawn, 

that object fall 

e¢ point from which it start. 

| fall down, and it w 

before will 

ishment 

very s 

away fr 
of he 

n the face of the cor 

them defy the 
+ 14 

the ea 

ething « 

nance wi h seemed to say 

there there is, h . The 

mightiest restra mighti 

theft, against immorality, 

crime of all sorts 
the 

know 

nts o-day against 

against Ub 

against 

retr- 

that 

down ir 

restraints are 

Men 

can escape the law, but 
” 

mightiest 

of eternity 

the offenders’ soul there is the realiza 

tion of the fact that they cannot escape 
" He stands at the end of the road 

and He will not clear the 

all idea of retribution and 

it of the 

and it 

hearts and 

wou : be long 

1 heer ) 

ha 

Ia 

their 

tho steed e chur on oO 1d ) » fir 

to relieve the 

wandering 
#0 long held p the 

after 

iden 

the paroxysm of 

! Furn the Bt Peters 

Pauls and the temples and tab 

imeles into elubhouses Away with 

those chuches! 

Forward, march, ve great army of in- 

fidels and atheists, and next of all they 

scatter the Sabbath schools filled with 

bright-eyed, rosy-cheeked little ones 

who are singing songs on Sunday after. 

noon and getting instruction when 

they ought to be on the street corners 

playing marbles or swearing on the 

| commons, Away with them! Forward, 

march, ye great army of infidels and 
athelete, and next of el thee will at. 

lack Christian asylums, the institu. 
Jdons supported by €hristian philan- 

Never mind the blind eyes 
the 

and the darkened intellects 

thropies 

and the erippled 

limbs Let 

paralyzed old age pick up its own food 

deaf ears and 

and orphans fight their own way and 

the half reformed go back to their evil 

habits 

army 

Forward, march, ye great 

of 

battleaxes 

infidels and atheists, and with 

vour hew down the cross 

Lethlehem, 

dels and 

to the 

La] of the 

above 

and split up the manger of 

vn, ye army of 

atheist thoy 

great infi 

and now come 

graveyards the cemete 

earth 

and 

"ull down the secu 

Greenwood's gate, for it means the Res 

urrection lent nt the entrance 

Mortal 

tL army 

rave 

cemeterie and V ¢ you 

and 

f Heav 

in Jesus its Vs 

other a 

del bands of u 

in their 

this 

in ne 1 

Fhe United 

Ameriea for 

gether will take 

States are ge 

God Both 

all Asia for God 

three of them will take Africa for God 
“Who art thou, 0, great mountal 

Before Zerubbabel thou shalt bee 

a plain.” “The mouth of the Lord hath 
spoken it." Halleluinh, amen! 

ome 

He Was an Heal Bay, 

Lady (who is about to move, to neigh 
ber's little boy)~-And what will you 
do when I go away, Sammy, and leave 
no one in the house ? 

Sammy « Hreak all 
Harlem 1.ife 

the windows, 

  

  

CONCERNING BABY CARRIAGES 

Brakes Now on Nearly AllRlise of 

the Go«Caurt=The Duby Car~ 

ringe Season, 

The prevuecessor of | 

vailing style of baby carr) 

years ago, was built 

bad but 

which had 

supported o 

wooden fran 

two wheel 

drawn by mes 

of 

th 

re upon 

the tongue, 

Carriage, 

which 

su orted 
held 

Cid 

& bab) 

two 

» TT AYY 2 WY 
IN HAVANA. 

Some Sperelmens of the SenlycAp. 

quired language Are Truly 

Fxserncinting 

from a 

Havana 

and Er 

and 

ite « 

herew 

and 

ery « 

Manufa : ne : : » Arn 

fron enn clerk 

abore 

The 

yt glory 

Mr 

he bussiness hieago 

or 

writer finally winds up in a blaze 

praise of his partner, one 

ntly know 

limes Herald 

Gonzalez, "who Intellige 

Paper Water Nags, 

The Japanese make water bugs of 
rice paper, which are sald to be more 
durable, as well as less expensive, than 

similar articles made of rubber, De. 
tween the layers of paper, which Is 
soft and flexible. resin ta used, and the 
outside Is covered with lacquer Al 
hany Argus 

Babies and children need | 
proper food, rarely ever medi- 

cine. If they do not thrive 

on their food something is 
wrong. They need a little 

help to get their digestive 

machinery working properly. 
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COD LIVER OIL 
YPOPHOSPHITES or LIME & SODA   
  

generally correct this 

uity. 

i you will put from one- 
fourth to half a teaspoonful 

» baby's bottle three or four 
{imes a day you will soon see 

a marked improvement. For 

larger children, from half to 

a teaspoonful, according to 

age, dissolved in their milk, 

you so desire, will very 
on show its great nourish- 

If the mother’s 
not nourish the 

<he needs the emul- 

It will show an effect 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

a 
- 

f Haines tem ns 
a er 

ILD. MILLE} 

Ww A 

re respectfully 
I. TONER LUCAS 

pod] to announce the Bam 

Hower, of Phil 
for County Treasurer, subject to the 

{ the DemoeratiogCounty Convention 

authow 

andidate 

decision 

BLACK DEATH An absolute anni. 

hilator of all insects, bugs or beetles that 

prey on vegetation; positively kills potato 

bugs, squash bugs, punipkin bugs, water 

melon bugs, currant worms, cabbage 
worms, etc, It will kill all kinds of 

| creeping things, that eat the leaves of 
vegetables or plants, 

Bvery package 1# guaranteed to he 
fall strength and full weight. For sale 

by R. F. Voxapa, Conunx, PA 

| 

The Art 
0f Living, 

  

  

paburg borough, asa | 

  

The Prices 

Are Always Ri 

We Keep 

Nothing but the Best. 

EFONTE, 

Papering! 

Painting! 

Decorating! 

we. | PAPERING: 
Ti 

Waiker Ta | DECORATORS: 
Powis | Whe n you want vour home | 

ry fa tity 

and moulding is another brant 

business that should not Ix 

overlooked 

(rood reasonable and service 

pr cos alway 8. 

S. H. WILLIAMS 
Hien Street, 

BELLEFONTE,  


